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negie Technical School* et PltUrtmrg, 
addressed the education section. Lady 
Aberdeen presided.

D. Hamerachlas eald: ••Learning: 1» 
the ghoet of dead men's thoughts and 
deeds. It 1* of greet value hi keeping 
alive the spirit of doing: thin*» *> th»6 
dreams may become reaUtlea. That 1* 
what by the generosity of one man la 
being nought In PlttAung.

•The time I» peat when learning It
self satisfies the great number of peo
ple who have made a demand on the 
world's happiness.

••Leaning is a fixed thing, but 1» 
giving way to technical science.

••On ttos' continent technical educa
tion has a Wstory half a century old. 
This Includes Toronto and McGill. It 
wae Introduced in the old City of Troy, 
N.Y.. and a quick succession of Institu
tions were established, which depicted 
a new hope,—an education which wouftd 

a progressive and poomomic peo-

Metropolitan Life Insurance Co
* (Incorporated by the State of Hew York. Stock Company)

DOUBLE MORAL STANDARD 
IS THE NATION’S PERIL

JOHN R. HEGEMAN. President______________.____

CREAT REDUCTION OF EXPENSES-INCREASED BENEFITS-LOWER RATES
Marriage and Divorce and Laws 

For Women Discussed at 
Last Congress Sessions.

X

of Women was broughtThe Congress
close yesterday afternoon. INDUSTRIAL DEPARTMENT.

to A
In the section on social and moral re

form Kate Waller Barrett, M.D., Ph.D., 
cnoke on "The Nation's Peril, a Dou
ble Standard of Morals." A double 
standard, she *aid. wae unjust to the 
* "I would rather be a member of 

who, when she sins

and multiples thereof—and the amount of Insurance varies with the age. ■.
All Industrial Life pollelee (premiums cease after age 74), Endowment policies at age 80 and Adult Twenty- ■ 

year Endowment. - ■ A, <

serve 
pie.

"What Is the end of technical edu
cation? It la the same as that of the 
old classical education of a quarter of 
a oentury ago, the production otf use
ful citizens. ___

In conclusion he said: "Our Ideal of 
woman Is motherhood—to strengthen 
mankind In its upward struggles. I 
know of no leader 1n art or science who 
did not owe 90 per cent, of It, to his
mother." . _______ ,

j. L. Hughes endorsed the views of

BRE DIN’S
HOME-MADE

gnan.
ikfl epv to-dav 
against the law of God and her nature, 
has to walk the streets than be a mem
ber of the sex who hold* his head high 
and feels that he has done no harm. 
Women were often driven Into a life of 
•In by necessity. No man ever made 
that excuse.

The danger of the scarlet man 
greater than that of the scarlet 
The latter slays with her kind, but the 
former went everywhere. It was only 
half a family where the man and wo- 

hadn't the same Ideal for the boy 
the girl. Family pride and 

one of the beet

<

Policies issued since Jan. 1, 1907, will be 
increased in benefits about ten per cent.,BREAD ;

was
woman.

the Pittsburg educationist.
Van Reneeeflalr, New York, 

gave an account of the efforts of the 
New York state board federation to 
effort Inspiring andl practical technical 
knowledge to the women of the rural 

The lecturer de-

...nritin* to a new table of benefits adopted for policies Issued after July 1, 1909. In other words, not only does th*°romDany tssue a new table for policies hereafter Issued, but It make» the Increase retroactive since the present 
toïm3«fnB«W3f Parent “nd Endowment at age 80 pollelee were adopted. ;

LARS Y5°BO^IJgEg>TH?8UY^^IbHnglIng,Eup 
fetOOTBRN MILLIONB OF DOLLARS IN SIXTEEN YEARS. Thl. 1. OVER AND ABOVE ANY AND ALL OBLI
GATIONS expressed or Implied In the policies.

“The quality goes in be
fore the name goes on. ” 
It is easy to decide that 
you want Bredin's home
made bread. Just taste 
it once and you 11 under
stand why thousands of 
families use it every day. 
It is a good loaf, never 
varies in quality. Suits 
the most exacting taste. 
5 cents the loaf.

Mise
man 
and for
pride of lineage wae 
iafeguarde to give a boy or girl.

Marriage and Divorce.
Marriage and divorce laws occupied 

the attention of the feet Ion on laws 
that concern women and children, and 
some remarkably plain talk wae in
dulged In. The excitement at times ran 
high, several speakers clamoring for a 
hearing at once, the applause often 
being deafening. .. ,, .

Mrs. E. Grannls of the United 
States read bne paper, In which she 
said: "Every man who pleads for the 
Increase of large families, extolling wo
manhood only In the office of wifehood 
and motherhood, Is probably rendering 
the best service for woman suffrage.

"Collusion between husband and wife 
In order to get a divorce Is one of the 
jnost shameful things."

Dr. Augusta Stowe-Gullen declared 
that the law of divorce as It now ex- 
let, In Canada was "wofully lacking, 
discriminating and defective." It dis
criminated against the woman, while 
the man wae more often the offending 

Neither should our legislation

parts of Vhe state.
that education was making 
strides in the country than In i

the cities. ...
(Mme. Bemoçoe, Italy, said that with

in the past few years college* toto- 
struot girls and women In the lighter 
branches of scientific sericulture had 
been established In Milan. Florence 
and Naples. The services of tile grad
uate* are In great demand.

Parmelee. Quebec, spoke 
of efficient rura,

dared
greater The Metropolitan In Its Industrial Department has the lowesctR* 

ante Companies in the world which pay immediate benefits. In FIV^Y

Ratio of Expense to Premium Income Has Been Reduced
* 8 per oent., representing an

Annual Saving of Three and a Half Millions of Dollars
„ ... ; bv the Company la a novel form of Insurance which become» ful)y paid-up life Insurance In a few yeare, and ■
Convertible policy leeued^tne the ma.turlty of which Is periodically shortened ae payment of premiums continues.

°°abreast of tbe public demand for combination of term Insurance and annuities, and serve» the public better than any other

tlo of Expense of all the Industrial Insur-
EARS Its

«

r>r. George 
on the Importance 
schools in Canada.

Hot Shot For Editors. The new
Is then automatically

The Company 1»

INDUSTRIAL

press to the public, while others dwelt 
yesterday on the duty of the public
^••l'Vèe'Tthat newspapers have Çrea_t®‘* 

whatever vicious feeling there Is, and 
then feed the taste. .

-The papers muet, of course, make 
a living, but have they any more right 
to encourage vicious tastes than a 

has to run a gambling house or a 
disorderly saloon?"

•Miss Agnes Laut would throw the 
responsibilities for what newspapers
are on the people. "The editor, she
eald, "stands for the Ideal, but he Is 
hampered and controlled by the busi
ness office." • . .

The art section was brightened by

Bredin's Bake «hope, 1S9-1S4 
Avenue road. Phone CM leg a 
781. Bloom and Dundee ets. 
Phone Parted ale 1588.

agency. POLICIES IN FORCE; NEARLY 9,600,000. INSURING NEARLY $1,500,000,000.
ORDINARY DEPARTMENT.

„ V.. exnensee six per cent. In this Department In the last FIVE !yeariThej^mpany hee reduced expeneea thb ORDINARY DEPARTMENT.
MILLION AND A QUART»» vv "vv . Denartment In amounts from $500 to $1,000,000 upon all approved plane at the lowest rat»» IN ISOSThe Company £0«ST12fwKata^nTts ORDINARY*OLD LINE INSURANCE (exclusive of Industrial), In the United States and Canada, THAN
IT WROTE MORE PAID-FOtt uni»»»»
ANY OTHER COMPANY, .. ,h Induetrlal Department are written on the non-participating plan The Metropolitan pay» Its dlvt- |

All of Its policies In the Ordinary ae well aa tne inauai befleves the plain, common-sense men who make up the bulk of policyholders look for
s» wh'cn ,e‘h,n* “ *“

” i-1»» wr““‘ p,,dtor

Tie Company upon Its Total iuinm Hu U tie lut Ten Tear. Rediced Ita Milo of toptuu to Preminm Income 15 Ter Cent

HENRY BRIGGS, Supt., Confederation Building, Toronto,. Ont.
BERTRAM MACDONALD, Assistant, Room 2, Willis Block, Barris, Ont.

X
•representing an ANNUAL SAVING OF OVER A

States wanted divorce more thtyi in 
Canada.

Women Doctor*.
Dr. Murdoch, Toronto, commended 

women surgeons ea usually most pro
ficient. and beat adapted for that Im
portant career. . , -,

Dr. Tlburtlno, one of the first lady 
doctors In Germany, said that great 
opportunities were now presented there 

In the medical profession.

exist merely for for the rich. The cost 
of a divorce at Ottawa, at least $1000, 
was in most cases prohibitive.

"Whom God hath Joined together, 
men cannot put asunder. Whom nature 
hath put asunder, let not man manacle 
together. It Is time to honestly and 
fairly look truth In the face and seek 
an adequate solution, not In favor of 
one aex or claw, but In the Interest» of 
home and the nation." "

Mrs. Flora MoD. Denison eald that It 
was not true that people In the United

I

t
man

for women 
Other speakers advocated work aa 

librarians and as bank clerks as ap
propriate for women.

Technical Education.
The director of the mammoth Car-

u>

■ri

“HOME OF THE HAT BEAUTIFUL."

A Sensational Sacrifice of Trimmed and Untrimmed Hats BIG HOTEL TRANSFERGAS WELL AT DUNBARTONvacation at her home in Hampton, N. 
B. Title morning she assumes charge 
of the work of the a^jrve order during 
an extended absence of the superin
tendent, Mis» Eastwood; whb leaves to
day on a trip to the Pacific coast, to be 
absent a few weeks._________

FIRE AT MORRISTOWN
Locomotive Spark Caueea Conflagra

tion—Loss About $25,000.

the presence of Miss Machar. the Can
adian Poetess, who told^of Grand Union and Gladstone House 

Sold at Good Figures. •'
The Grand Union Hotel has been ! 

purchased by G. A. Spelrs of the 
Corby Distillery, and W. E. Radcllff 
of th* Dflseton Raw (Manufacturing 
Co. The price was $100,000 for the fix
tures, stock, goodwill and interest Jn 
a lease which has 40 years to run.

V. E. GlanelU, traveler for the Rein
hart Brewery, has bought the Glad
stone Hotel. The price Is eald to ap
proximate $90,000.

Strike Is Made oh the Farm of Robt. 
Woods.1st* who had been 

art clubs.The managing director of this company has gone on a tour of Europe in quest of

watnlacedTrricheBt ‘wonderful^itSKt 25^r‘|oc will pm-eha^re for 
the last day and a half of this week, for, please remember, the store closes at 1 
o’clock Saturday during July and August.___________._________

The' Home and the»choét.
PICKERING, Ont., June 80.—(Spe

cial).—Gas in considerable quantity has 
been struck on the farm of Robert 
W£oda, a half mile 'north of Dunbar
ton, and it Is believed that prophecies 
made 25 years ago of the existence of 
both gas and oil In that neighborhood 
are about to be realized.

Woods has had a drill for the past 
week on a well for water. When about 
72 feet down a flow of gas was struck, 
giving a constant blaze four Inches by. 
a foot and a half. It burned from Mon
day until to-day, when drilling re
sumed.

Three or four years ago an attempt 
to locate gas In quantity was made 
a half mile north of Dunbarton.

turned on
“The outcry In Britain," said Mrs. 

(Martin, a British delegate, "over physi
cal degeneracy seems to show tnat tne 
healthy home, with the mother herself 
healthy, and trained In all domestic 
accomplishments. Is the most crying 
need of the times."

"Neither state feeding nor medical 
Inspection will avail while dirty, lll- 
ventllated, Ill-regulated homes remain, 

an Insufficient

HROOKVELLE, June 30.—(Special).—
___ Brock ville Fire' Department was
caned this afternoon to - Morristown 
to assist In fighting a blaze which 
threatened to destroy the place. The 
steam engine was sent over and an
other one summoned from Ogdensburg, 
but It was not before $26,000 worth 

gone that danger

The

AMUSEMENT©, 
l—-J---------------— 
Majestic Be

i where children get 
amount of sleep, and poor food, which 
does not nourish thenl.”

dinars,'' “u.~ « «-■
spirit prevents the English school sys- passea. rentraitem rising to a truly national char- tarn andtiS

aC"The desire of the child to stay at flames v‘Vote^UhY
home and help mother may often be ^*"5” ^onfent^ went un In
a healthy token of natural activity, '*‘t.hkpm0lL0-plLbvterCin manse wa* 
as well as being a reaction against a smoke. The Presbyterian manse 
toriimi, time table " also destroyed and the church andtedious time-table. gdhoolhouse saved after heroic efforts.

The wind blew a gale from the south
west. Insurance will probably total 
$12,000, a small portion being carried 
by the Grove Hotel, which was valued 
at $9000.

4 SHOWS 
DAILY

The only cool spot In town.
10c

r«5

VAUDEVILLE
Some people look upon tea as a mere 

It all depends upon the tea. 6—Great Acta—6. Don't miss it.drink.
"S&lada" Tea is a delicious and re
freshing beverage. Sold only In eealed 
lead packets. SCARB0R0’ BEACH7*

FREE Flo Irwin'* Mervel- 
a «to ou» Trained Leopards 
AV 18 and big circus features
White* Lemart

Pantomimic

HAMILTON JOCKEY 
CLUB

Spring Meeting June 22, July 3
NATIONAL

Delegates Depart.

Wonderful Dress Hat Bargains, $3.98 iWith the cloee of the quinquennial 
meetings the departure of the delegates 
commences and this evening at1 10 
o'clock, a party of 106, including 20 
Toronto people, will leave on a special 
train for Seattle. The train, which la 
made up of three Pullman coaches and 
one tourist cor, will stop at Sudbury, 
Port Arthur, Fort William, Winnipeg, 
R<glna and Edmonton, where the tour
ists will he entertained b ythe local 
councils and the dty officials.

Mrs.W.E; Sanford, honorary treasur
er of the International Council, has in
vited a party of delegates to spend the 
week-end at her summer home "Sans 
Souci," at Lake Rosseau, Musk ok a.

To-Day < omediene
LITTLE ALLRIGHT'S

JAPANESE TROUPE
WENTWORTH

Riflemen Resisted Arrest.
REGINA, Bask.. / June 30.—Two 

brothers named Johnson were sent to 
Jail for thirty days for fighting. Both 
were members of the 96th Saskatch
ewan Fflfles, and were In camp with 
the regiment. They are Englishmen, 
and fought with a German member 
of the regiment over the respective 
merits of German and British armies. 
They held the entire regiment at bay 
for a while.

HANDICAP
ADMISSION

Three Mate are all in white and Tuscan, would be sold for *7.60 and S8.60 at any 
olhrr time, but, bring holiday time, wr hnve decided to sell theee beautiful Hate 
tor thl* low price. They are of the flneat chip», Leghorn», Java», fancy lace 
«traw», pyrexaltne braid, and »omr are hand-made on wire trainee; trimmed 
with tulle, ehllfoa, French flower», oetrleh tip», oeprey mount», ornament», etc., 
etc. Special price, Friday and Saturday

ROSE
3.98 Gr«il«»l Lady B»r«b,ck Itidir is Am.rxi.Pe» . 

lively Appesm every Afleracoi vd Kvcejn$1.00INCLUDING 
CHAUD STAND

Reserved Seat» 50c. Extra.
Special G.T.R. Train will iaava Toronto nt 

1.20, Sin$le fare $1.15 round trip.

.

HANLAN’S
POINTBASEBALL

Black Dress Hats, 2.90Children’s Dress Hats, TO-DAYEASTERN 
LEAGUE

Two Comes—10.30 a.m., 3.30 pLm., 
BUFFALO-TORONTO

The«e Hat* are made of fine chip, and fancy and 
pearl straws ; also hand-made turban and matron* 
shape*, of mohair braid, trimmed with chiffon, ribbon, 
tulle, flowers, mounts, ‘Ornament*, etc. Reg- gy 
$5 and $6.50 value. Friday and Saturday Jb.SfU

1,200 Lovely Straw 
Shapes at 25c each

In Black, White, Tuscan and Burnt

$1.25
CAM SUMS SPENT A MILLIONDre*» Hats, for children, ages from 2 1-2 to 10 

years; the shapes consist of fancy openwork flops. 
Leghorns. Milan and fancy droop shapes; they are 
trimmed with chiffon, ribbons, flowers, etc. They 
have been more expensive, but we have decided to 
clear out all of our more expensive ones. Prices rang
ing from $2.49 to $3.90. To sell Friday - «- 
and Saturday at ........................................ 1.40

)jn Society. Kingston Old Boys* 
Excursion 

TO KINGSTON

Dost year 1n Cspoda there were one 
million dollar* spent by people seek
ing an absolute cure for Vatnrrh, 
throat
Among the numerous remedies the on
ly one guaranteed to permanently cure 
1* "Catarrhozonc,” Its vttpor Is breath
ed down the throat, spreads through 
the delicate bronchial tubes to the 
lungs. Phlegm is loosened, desire to 
cough le alleviated, sore membrane* 
heel rapidly and In every cose a per
manent cure result*. The dollar out
fit of Catarrhozone last* two month* 
and In variably, cures. Smaller size 50c.. 
All dealer* or Ca ;ar.-h 'zone Company, 
Kingston, Ont.

Prof, and Mrs. Guy de Le»tard have 
left for their summer cottage at Mus- 
koka Lake.

Mia* Helen Stewart Harrison of 
Mtairgueretta-*treet has left for an 
extended visit to the west.

Mr. and Mr.). J. A. Tory and family 
of iKlm-avenue have left to spend the 
summer in Nora Scotia

Dr.* and Mrs. G. Macdougall of Port 
Arthur are spending a few day* with 
Mrs. Alfred MaodougB.ll In Bloor-street. 
we*t.

Mr. and (Mrs. Rose Gooderham and 
Miss Gooderham have sailed for the 
continent, where they will spend the 
summer.

Mrs. Cha*. Swabey has left for her 
summer cottage at flouthempeon.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Proctor have left 
for a motor trip to Campbell fort.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Irwin and family 
of Wee ton are leaving this *xek for 
the Lake of Bays.

Mrs. W. Allan and her children are 
spending the holiday at Muskokn.

Mrs. W. Sproulv has left the city for 
a two month*' vacation to Ijreland.

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. McKenzie have 
moved to their new home near Lamb- 
ton.

Mis* Maggie A. Taohman cf Chi
cago Is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. G. 
Blejiop In Markham-street.

At Belleville yesterday, jn St.Thomas’ 
Church, Rev. Rural Dean Bedmlsh, 
rector of the church, was married to 
Mary Jessie Ackerlll, daughter of Dr. 
D. Ackertll, the Lord Bishop of Ontario 
performing the ceremony. In Christ 
Church the marriage of Ehmest Long, 
son of Aid. J. Lang, to Miss Hilda Bell 
was performed by Dr. Abbott Smith of 
Montreal/

Miss L. Bell-Smith, assistant super
intendent .Victorian Order of Nurses, 
returned last niglti' from * montit'e

and bronchitis.weakness

Saturday, 24th July, 3 p.m.
Par G.T.R.
Return

Special Train. Good For 4 Day». 
Tickets; Adults, $2.30 ; 
Children. $1.15.We place on the tables for Friday all day and Satur

day morning twelve hundred Straw Shapes, suitable 
for children, misses, young ladies and matrons. Bar
gain prices have been 49c, 69c, 98c and 
$1.49. Your choice at, each...................

Fancy Hat Pins, 9c
Just received a lot of beautiful Hat Pins, and because 
they were bought cheap have decided to clear them 
out at a ridiculous price. Any of these Hat Pins 
would sell for 25 c, and run up as high as 69c in the 
regular way, but will be sold Friday and 
Saturday at, each ................ - • ■ •’...........

Hotel Brant, Annex and Cottages
Everything flret- 

cleee. Culelne unexcelled. Table supplied 
from own gardens. On the beach. Bath
ing, boating, etc. Cool breeze*. Specious 
verandahs, pavljlon for picnics. Hour 
from Toronto. For term* and full Infor
mation write A. L. Kline, Manage)*, Bur
lington, Ont. ____

New management.

.25
Why

Hamilton Route is 
the Best for a Fresh 

Air Outing

Street Hats, $1.49 Orange Notice.9 All new shapes of fine Java, chip and coarse effects. 
In white and burnt, trimmed niftily with strappings 
and folds of velvet, silk and ribbon ; also quills, wings 
and mounts. Regular price $2.90 to $3.90 
value. Friday and Saturday price............

i-Thurry inT-s

Bee Your Order eeS 
for a Season’» Supply of

Royal Canadian
1.0. L. No. 212Big Flower Sale, 10c 1.49I We have been selling our Flowers away below whole- 

-o| gale prices, but thé sales we have had will not com- 
with the wonderful bargains you will get here 

Friday and Saturday. Silk roses, three in a bunch ;
daisies, silk wreaths, lilacs, roses of all

The funeral of our late Bro. Charles 
Chambers of 128 St. Davtd-etreet. will take 
place on Friday, July 2nd, at i p.m., to 
St. James’ Cemetery. A large turnout of 
officers and members requested.

.By order,
C. V. MULHOLLAND, W.M.,
D. E. ROBERTSON, Rec. Sec.

To-day at 8 a. m. or 2 p. m. 
Until 1 or 8 p. m.
Round to Hamilton you can go 
Because the rates are very low. 
In the breezes which waft by 
Never one is heard to sigh 
In tbe breezes in the town 
All are seen to wear a frown.

Banded Sailors, 44c Belle Ewartpare
These hats are of rustic straws, mushroom brims, and 

rolled slightly at side, large flat crowns, rJon Lake Matcotsome are
suitable for boating and knock-about wear; have sold 
regularly for $1 and $1.50. Sale price 
Friday and Saturday...................

sweet peas,
sizes and from one to six in bunch, wisteria, foliage. ICE

All of these will be sold Friday BE Make sure of your supply 
of the best Ice In Toronto 
st LAST YEAR’S PRICE». 
Prompt delivery — special

.44etc., etc. 
and Saturday at, each .10

MITALii£AN oar
POLISH!

lUl
Are the acme of perfection anJ 
lead in their different «phare». 
Sand to-day for free «ample and 
be convinced.

For your Dominion Day out
ing. take the fast turbine 
Steamer Turbinla. Loaves To

ronto, 8 a.m., 2 p-m., 8 p.m. Leaves 
Hamilton 10.45 a.m., 5.30 p.m., 10.16 

Ten-trip books $2.60. Good for 
family and friends.

■■ household service. HR
■BELLE BWARTICB CO. 1 ■I 37 YONGE STREET [
■ Phones M. 1947, M.14, M.3S33

McKendry’s, Limited, 226-228 Yonge St.
Opposite Shuter

i-r

NOVELTY IMPORT OO.
103 Church St., Toronto.

p.m.

i
ML

■k...'X
•b 1

Go Bathing
Make the holiday more pleasant 

hy a "Swim" In the Island Baths, 
Western Sandbar, Hanlan'w Point.

SOME FEATURES 
are the new dressing room*, steri
lized bathing suit*, the toboggan 
slide and the crazy barrels. ^ 

NOTE—Open every day; lady In
structor for women and children, 
Wed. end Sat. afternoon». Don't 
miss a cool dip to-day at the Is
land Bathe.
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